Vinyl chloride (VC) is a toxic and carcinogenic priority pollutant that threatens drinking water quality in most industrialized countries (16) . Naturally occurring transformation reactions acting on chlorinated solvents such as tetrachloroethene (PCE)andtrichloroethene (TCE), which are abundant groundwater pollutants (25, 29, 34, 36) , serve as a major source of environmental VC. Additional environmental VC originates from landfills (2, 5) , polyvinyl chloride production facilities (16) , and abiotic formation in soils (15) . Bioremediation approaches that rely on the activity of bacterial populations that use chlorinated compounds as growth-supporting electron acceptors (i.e., chlororespiration) have been implemented successfully in the field (8, 17, 22) . Recent efforts identified the key populations responsible for reductive dechlorination and detoxification of VC to ethene as members of the Dehalococcoides (6, 7, 11) , a deeply branching group on the bacterial tree most closely affiliated with the Chloroflexi (1, 23) . 16S rRNA gene-based PCR approaches were designed to detect (9, 12, 18) and quantify (6, 10, 11) members of this group. Such approaches are critical for assessing VC-contaminated sites, monitoring bioremediation efforts, and establishing cause-effect relationships (17, 22) . Unfortunately, Dehalococcoides strains with different dechlorination activities have similar or identical 16S rRNA gene sequences (10) . Dehalococcoides sp. strain CBDB1 dechlorinates chlorobenzenes and some polychlorinated dibenzodioxin congeners but fails to grow with PCE and TCE as electron acceptors (1, 4) . Dehalococcoides ethenogenes 195 (23, 24) and Dehalococcoides sp. strain FL2 grow with polychlorinated ethenes as electron acceptors but cannot grow with VC, and Dehalococcoides sp. strain BAV1 is the only isolate known to respire all DCE isomers and VC (10) . Despite their metabolic differences, some of these populations share a 16S rRNA gene sequence with more than 99.9% similarity (11) . Identifying genes directly involved in the dechlorination process of interest could overcome these limitations and complement 16S rRNA gene-based approaches.
A few RDase sequences involved in partial reductive dechlorination of PCE and chlorinated aromatic compounds have been obtained (20, 21, 26, 27, 30, 31, 33) , but the genes involved in VC reduction are unknown. Associated with each RDase gene is a B gene, which encodes a hydrophobic protein with transmembrane helices believed to anchor the RDase to the membrane (20, 21, 26, 31, 33) . We used available sequence information to design a procedure to PCR amplify putative RDase genes of Dehalococcoides spp. and to identify RDase genes implicated in VC reductive dechlorination. Multiple alignments of full-length protein and DNA sequences of TceA (GenBank accession numbers AAN85590, AAN85588, and AAF73916A) and putative RDase genes identified in the genome of D. ethenogenes strain 195 (35) were constructed by using ClustalW and ClustalX (32) . Conserved amino acid sequences were identified and used to design degenerate PCR primers (Fig. 1) . The forward primer RRF2 (5Ј-SHMGBMG WGATTTYATGAARR-3Ј) was designed to target the RRXFXK motif, which is part of the Tat protein export pathway (3). This motif near the amino terminus is highly conserved but not unique to RDases. For this reason, Regeard et al. (28) designed degenerate primer pairs targeting conserved RDase internal regions, excluding the RRXFXK motif, that yielded relatively short amplicons of a maximum size of about 900 bp. Since our goal was to specifically amplify putative Dehalococcoides RDase genes and obtain their complete sequences, we took advantage of the conserved twin arginine motif, and identified a conserved motif, WYEW, internal to the Dehalococcoides B genes for the design of the degenerate reverse primer B1R (5Ј-CHADHAGCCAYTCRTACCA-3Ј). The expected size of amplicons generated with these primers ranged from 1,500 to 1,700 bp. Abbreviations for degenerate nucleotides positions are as follows: R ϭ A or G; K ϭ G or T; M ϭ A or C; S ϭ C or G; W ϭ A or T; Y ϭ C or T; B ϭ C, G, or T; D ϭ A, G, or T; V ϭ A, C, or G; H ϭ A, C, or T.
DNA from VC-dechlorinating pure and mixed cultures was extracted as described previously (11) and used as a template for amplification with degenerate primers RRF2 and B1R. PCRs were performed in total volumes of 30 l as described previously (10, 11) , except that the annealing temperature was 48°C and the primer and MgCl 2 concentrations were 0.5 M and 3.0 mM, respectively. Amplicons generated with primers RRF2 and B1R were purified with a QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.) and cloned by using commercial kits (TOPO or TA cloning kit; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.). Recombinant E. coli clones were screened by verifying the correct insert size (approximately 1,700 bp) by direct PCR with primers targeting the pCR2.1 cloning vector flanking the inserted fragment (37) . A total of seven clones were recovered in the clone library generated with DNA from the VC-dechlorinating Bachman mixed culture (11) . Restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis using the enzymes MspI and HhaI (Promega Biosciences, San Luis Obispo, Calif.) identified five clone types with distinct reductive dehalogenasehomologous inserts, designated rdhA1 BAV1 to rdhA5 BAV1 . Plasmid DNA from the five recombinant clones containing the different inserts was extracted with a Qiaprep spin miniprep kit (Qiagen) and partially sequenced with vector-specific primers by using an ABI 3100 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). In a second clone library established with strain BAV1 pure-culture DNA, 54 clones were recovered, and two additional putative RDase sequences were identified, i.e., rdhA6 BAV1 and rdhA7 BAV1 . No clones harboring rdhA3 BAV1 , rdhA4 BAV1 , or rdhA5 BAV1 were identified in the BAV1 clone library, but subsequent PCR analysis (conditions as described in reference 11 except that 2 mM MgCl 2 was used) with primer pairs specifically targeting each of the rdhA1 BAV1 to rdhA7 BAV1 sequences (Table 1) demonstrated the presence of all putative RDase fragments in isolate BAV1 and in the Bachman mixed culture from which BAV1 was isolated (10) . BLASTX analysis revealed that all fragments were most similar to TceA, the TCE RDase in D. ethenogenes strain 195. DNA sequences were translated with the TRANSLATE program (http://us.expasy.org/tools/dna.html) into amino acid sequences to examine for known RDase motifs. Alignments using ClustalX (32) revealed that the seven amino acid sequences had two iron sulfur clusters but were different from each other and from all previously reported RDases.
Expression analysis and identification of a VC RDase. To identify the gene involved in VC reductive dechlorination, total RNA from VC-grown BAV1 cultures (10) was extracted with an RNeasy extraction kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's recommendations with the following modifications. A cell pellet was suspended in 100 l of lysozyme digestion buffer (30 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0], 15 mg of lysozyme per ml), 20 l of proteinase K (25 mg/ml), and 10 l of achromopeptidase (7,500 U/ml). The suspension was mixed and incubated at room temperature for 10 min, before 50 l of 0.1% Triton X-100 was added, and the mixture was shaken vigorously for 10 s. Lysis buffer (350 l) (RNeasy) was added, and the lysate was transferred to a MicroRNA bead tube (Mo Bio Laboratories, Carlsbad, Calif.) and shaken horizontally on a Vortex mixer at maximum speed for 10 min. DNA was removed by two consecutive treatments with RNase-free DNase (Qiagen). All solutions used for RNA extraction and reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) were prepared with diethyl pyrocarbonate-treated water. RT-PCR was performed with the two-step RT-PCR Sensiscript kit (Qiagen) to produce cDNA. The reaction mix contained 1 mM random hexamer primers (Promega) and 5 to 50 ng of extracted RNA in a total volume of 20 l and was incubated for 3 h at 37°C. PCR amplification with primers RRF2 and B1R using cDNA obtained from VC-grown BAV1 cells as a template yielded a PCR fragment of approximately 1,700 bp, indicating that the putative RDase gene and the associated B gene are cotrans- (Table 1) . PCRs using cDNA generated from VC-grown BAV1 cultures as the template and the primer pair bvcAF-bvcAR (Table 1) yielded amplicons of the correct size of 839 bp ( Fig. 2A) , and sequence analysis confirmed their identity to rdhA6 BAV1 . To test if the other six RDase genes were expressed at lower levels, 1 l of the amplified PCR product generated from cDNA with primer pair RRF2-B1R was used for a subsequent nested PCR with the specific primer pairs listed in Table 1 , and all amplicons were sequenced. These results suggest that genes contributing to fragments rdhA1 BAV1 , rdhA3 BAV1 to rdhA5 BAV1 , and rdhA7 BAV1 were also expressed in VC-grown BAV1 cells, but at lower levels than rdhA6 BAV1 . rdhA2 BAV1 was not transcribed at detectable levels. Although the involvement of these putative RDases in VC-reductive dechlorination cannot be excluded, our findings suggest that the gene that contains the fragment rdhA6 BAV1 encodes a VC-reductive dechlorinase in strain BAV1. Chromosome walking and assembling the bvcA coding sequence. Since the putative RDase gene fragment rdhA6 BAV1 lacked approximately 30 bp on the 5Ј end of the gene, the gene fragment was extended by using the TOPO Walker kit from Invitrogen. BAV1 genomic DNA was digested with the restriction enzymes PstI and SacI. Extension and PCR amplification used primers 5Bfcomp and 5BGR and the PCR conditions described above (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ). The missing upstream portion of the putative RDase gene was obtained and aligned with the previously obtained rdhA6 BAV1 sequence, and the coding region was determined by using Frameplot (http://www .nih.go.jp/ϳjun/cgi-bin/frameplot.pl) (14) . The complete gene was designated bvcA, and the chromosomal organization of the bvcA region is shown in Fig. 1 . The deduced coding sequence of bvcA is 1,550 nucleotides long, which translates into a 516-amino-acid protein. The BvcA protein sequence contained the twin arginine motif (RRXFXK) in the form RRDFMK.
A second incomplete open reading frame for the putative B gene bvcB was found 51 nucleotides downstream of the bvcA stop codon, TAA. A comparison of the translated amino acid sequence BvcA with putative RDases found on other Dehalococcoides sp. genomes (13, 35) showed that sequence identity did not exceed 39% at the protein level. These findings indicate that bvcA is a unique gene not present in other described Dehalococcoides isolates. BvcA shared the highest similarity of 39% with TceA, the RDase responsible for TCE dechlorination in D. ethenogenes strain 195 (20) . The biochemistry of Dehalococcoides RDases is of great interest, but detailed investigations are hampered by difficulties in obtaining sufficient biomass. This procedure designed to obtain the complete sequence of bvcA is applicable to the capture of other Dehalococcoides RDase genes and will assist future efforts aimed at heterologous expression to allow in-depth investigations of these interesting enzyme systems. Implications for bioremediation monitoring. Current efforts to assess and monitor chloroethene-contaminated sites rely on nucleic acid-based approaches targeting Dehalococcoides 16S rRNA genes (9, 12, 17, 22) . A major limitation of the 16S rRNA gene approach lies in the similarity of 16S rRNA genes from Dehalococcoides populations exhibiting different dechlorination activities (10) . In order to explore if bvcA is a suitable gene target to distinguish the VC-respiring strain BAV1, bvcAtargeted primers bvcAF and bvcAR (Table 1) were tested with genomic DNA from other Dehalococcoides isolates and VCdechlorinating, Dehalococcoides-containing mixed cultures. A correct-size amplicon (839 bp) was generated with isolate BAV1 genomic DNA but not with genomic DNA from D. ethenogenes strain 195, strain FL2, or strain CBDB1, none of which have been reported to grow with VC (Fig. 2B) . Additionally, bvcA was detected in four of eight Dehalococcoides-containing, ethene-producing mixed cultures (Fig. 2C) . bvcA was present in cultures KB-1 and Bio-Dechlor Inoculum, two commercially available ethene-producing enrichment cultures that have been successfully used in bioaugmentation approaches (17, 22) . Also, bvcA was identified in two ethene-producing enrichment cultures derived from chloroethene-contaminated aquifer materials (i.e., the Minerva site in Ohio and the Hydrite Chemical site in Wisconsin). bvcA, however, was not detected in three VC-dechlorinating enrichment cultures derived from Michigan river sediments, where the presence of VC-respiring populations has been established through hydrogen consumption threshold measurements (19) , and Dehalococcoides 16S rRNA gene sequences were detected (K. M. Ritalahti, R. Krajmalnik-Brown, and F. E. Löffler, session C1, Abstr. 6th Int. Symp. In Situ and On-Site Bioremediation, 2001). Similarly, the ethene-producing Victoria culture containing Dehalococcoides sp. strain VS (6) did not contain bvcA (Fig.   2C ). These findings suggest that a diversity of VC RDase genes exists, and additional sequences must be obtained before development of a comprehensive suite of nucleic acid-based tools to target all VC RDase genes becomes feasible. Nevertheless, nucleic acid-based tools targeting bvcA will complement 16S rRNA gene-based approaches to monitor sites undergoing enhanced treatment where BAV1-type populations are already present (17) or inocula containing BAV1-type populations (e.g., Bio-Dechlor Inoculum or KB-1) are used for bioaugmentation.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The coding sequences of the putative RDase genes and putative B gene fragments were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers AY553222 to AY553228. GenBank accession number AY563562 was assigned to the complete sequence of the putative VC reductive dehalogenase gene bvcA. 
ADDENDUM IN PROOF
Müller et al. (25a) characterized the VcrA dehalogenase from Dehalococcoides sp. strain VS, present in the etheneproducing Victoria enrichment culture. The vcrA-targeted primers described by Müller et al. failed to yield amplicons when DNA from Dehalococcoides sp. strain BAV1 was used as the template. This finding further supports our conclusion that multiple VC RDases exist.
